Current Committee Membership

Women's Advisory Group

The Women's Advisory Group is representative of many women at MIT. Its members are selected from various cohorts and from various areas of the Institute. Convened quarterly by the Ombuds Office, the committee advises on areas of concern to the constituent groups and serves as a communications link across campus.

Ms. Kirsty C Bennett, Women's League Representative  (June 30, 2024)
Office of the President
Dr. Elizabeth N. Fucetola, Lincoln Laboratory Women's Network
Lincoln Laboratory
Ms. Shirley A Entzminger, WGSS Representative  (June 30, 2022)
Mathematics
Ms. Elizabeth E Guttenberg, MIT Work-Life Center  (June 30, 2024)
Human Resources
Ms. Jacklyn A Liberman, Associate Director, Student Activities & Leadership
Student Orgs, Leadership, and Engagement
Ms. Xinming (Lily) Liu, GWAMIT  (June 30, 2022)
Ms. Allison J. MacDonald, Professional and Community Enhancement Committee
Lincoln Laboratory
Ms. Olivia Pfeiffer, GWAMIT  (June 30, 2022)
Dr. Padmini S Pillai, Postdoctoral Associate  (June 30, 2022)
Koch Inst - Integrative Cancer Research
Dr. Alexandra Elizabeth Raeber, Postdoctoral Associate  (June 30, 2022)
Chemistry
Ms. Sushmitha Ravikumar, Student G  (June 30, 2022)
Ms. Danielle Reddy, Women's League Representative  (June 30, 2024)
Alumni Association Alumni Relations
Ms. Kalina M Schloneger, Staff to Committee
Office of the President
Ms. Judi Segall, Convener and Ombuds Office
Office of the President
Ms. Olivia Valle, Student ’22  (June 30, 2022)
Dr. Kehan Zhang, Postdoctoral Associate  (June 30, 2022)
Institute for Medical Eng. and Science

NOTE: Date in parentheses indicates term expiration.

LEGEND:  * Ex Officio Voting  ^ Non-MIT Member
          # Ex Officio Non-Voting  L On Leave

10/4/2021